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Marry War Aa Infanta In AliJrt pt

rty Th. Ina. thuhm.
A pretty little piece of private war--

iCAI,Klt IN

ubs, Well Buckets, Churns,
Pails, Kegs and Barrels.

In fiol .vurylliliiw In Ilia ('imiHira' Una.

KA'I'KH (ir Bl imi ltli'iUjSl

Hlnulii Copy, one year. In advance 'i U)

SIukI ' Copy, iii titoiiiha, In advauea I Wi

SIiikI Copy, not tu advance t Ml

far was carried out the other dav on
he neutral ground of a court milliner'
establishment In London. Two ladle

AROUND THE NURSERY.

S.((a'le.a Which Mhoald R. Born la
Mlad by Eery Mothar.

If possible the nursery should be a
large room, and a bright, sunny one,
evenly heated and well ventilated, with

on the wall and flower or
plants growing In the window. The
painting and papering of the walla
should be clean and fresh; and It should
be '.he children' own room, In the sense
of having cup-boa- and closet and
rot m for their various toys and books;
and every child who belongs In it should

. KrukirstA i moiam i rucrra.
Piinn Katvrh.iy'a li.na.ron. Adrmtarea

la tuttri i ..(1m.
"Tiger hunting In India is best car-

ried on by Imiting with cattle, so I took
a drove of forty head with me," said
Prince Louis Ksterba.y, of Austria.
'A band of some thirty of the natives
were started three weeks in advance to
seek out the best bunting grounds and
whenever a good spot waa found one
of the shikaraes dropiied out with a
certain number of cattle to await my
corning. In this way I was enabled to
hunt in the wildest sections.

lowed their motherly love, or ratherTliltMS W AUVEttTISLVO

Devoted to the Interest, of Farmer
and Stockmen.

raalurn for lies. "

Ho la fc wipe farniT who provide-ploiil-

of pantiirc for liii hog in um-itic- r.

Tlie Jio(t i eutitlrd to, gnu in
Hiiiimicr m much ao m the cow, and
will profit by it equally wulL In hi
wild or n.tuial tat 1 liree dfrirtg
tlie on tiro year ujm micli foot) u tie
can pii k up vniKH in nu minor and
iniiHt, rooU and trrulu in Winter. But

maternal vanity, to outran their pru- -
ill J. M, BACON, ,

WCAI.KIlIN
Tranalmtt iIvRrllMniui!)it4, Incliullng

Ao Epitome of the I'riin'ipal Events. Now

Attracting I'liWic lutcresi
'

The Ameer of Afghanistan is re-

ported to be dying.
Iird Donnvniloditid in County Coik,

Ireland, of hydropliobia.
A. If. Morris, a wull known theatrical

man of Ht. Louis, suicided,

Thne persons were drowned in
Lake Huperior ly tbo capsizing of a

Jence, breeding and dignity. They
leval not lea, iiar inmrv ut twelve lines

Booksand Stationery
both belong to the aristocracy, and
tach waa to have a young daughter
presented at the Queen' drawing-roo-

They had also both been dila-
tory In ordering the court harness of

one wmk ...... f 1 0yr wh tilciU(iit Insertion ' . 1 (M)

On column, ou yir .... . ISO 00
ll.lf a column, one year 000
U.iarter column, unit year . . . 40 (K

llualiiRM curd, mis year II W) riifflre llnlldlne;, have his own separate right to tome
part of the apartmentItKHON t'lTV. 0HBK1ON. beir debutante, and it became

W hen it I only a room for one, then ioubtful whether the harassed modiste
in hia iloincHticatfd tit choice of
food if more limited on account of tlie
Ufn raimo allowed him, Mid, tlmrefore,
iK'Cila aomclhinu more. .Many farniera

omeUrne it can be a bed-roo- like ould finish the two dresses In dueM. W. HAMPTON, wise, but when there are other little
one to share the play-roo- then it
becomes simply the nursery, where theWill Dig, Doro or Clean py very little atlcntmn to what lood

their hoga git until tin in,

time; so each matron tried to outwit
the other in gaining precedence to the
fitter's sanctum. It so happened that
tlie quartet of mothers and daughter

HIXO.tY MKKVH'KM.

BAPTIST CHIMU'H- .- Itev.
pastor. Morning anrvlc tl;W; Sabbath
achutd t!i:lf; ,

IU'wuIm hiriyt iiiobUiiK WediwKlny
veiling. Monthly covenant iium-Uu-

Saturday before llral Miliuiajr In eat--

month al I o'clock H, M, A cordial
extended Ui ail,

little ones play In stormy weather, andthinking tlmt until tlii n all that it
rtoiiav.ary U f give tl,n'a''Bly enough

hunt,

Tho Kabbaliisli trilxj defeaUfd the
Dervishes in the Cagari Country, kill-

ing ;w.
Two men were killed and seventeen

pei.iln injured by a railroad colltaion
iwar Wheeiing, W.Va. '

A woman was killed, a boy fatally
l.iiured and a dozen people hurl by the
full of an elevator in a New York building

Two brothers, John and Frank
Newer, were shot and instaully killed

, Wells.
MI'WK WIHIIIKU ANY WOII If IN Tin

lino Kill hi'I II ihilif rn iohkI Utiim by

work or study parts of pleasant days. were waiting ut the dressmaker's to--
In arranging the nursery few mothers ctber. The mother whose turn It was .

Iiik un Mm. l IiU rviiliiu . loopnr aliup, sufficiently appreciate' th"- - valu of not attempted to sraaggla her daughter.W .lr irtK'l,

"The cattle were tied one by ona to
trees in the Jungle In the margin of a
circle sometimes as much as five miles
serosa. They were placed there at
night The tigers came forth at night
to seek their prey, .and, finding the
cattle, leaped upon, killed, and de-

voured aa much as they cared to and
Went thrtrray. " - ..."

"Much of this conn try ig low and
wet, and tlie tigers could easily be
tracked in the soft soil, especially by
the expert native Indians. Following
the tracks each successive morning
after baiting we would come upon and
shoot them. In this way in eleven
months, with but a single gun, I my-

self killed nineteen tigers. This Is tlie
best record matte in India in eighteen
years. 1 had a very big rillc, what is

to ket;p Hu m alivp, win n they are im-put-

nt to rtuir them with all the corn
thuy will cat. The tendency of corn
dit-- t in to produce fat vnd to h'-a- t the
aynU ni, and therefore very auituhle in

n when the other girl was summoneo, 'surroundings in educating the young
child. A good water color painting is
of far more value here than hung on

by pushing the latter away so roughly "

hat she almost felL A violent alter
E. D. CLEMENTS, ,

UKAI.KIt IN
wintt-r- , or for the final of cation followed, each parent asserting
the animala for market; but youngat Apache, Neb., during a quarrel with

railroad graders over a keg of beer. er claims; loud words became abusive
the parlor wall. '"O, but the children
might break the glass In romping and
playing," some one exclaims. Very
true, they might, but not ordinarily any

growing hoc ticca more nuiny a
Henry Villard is again a power in well aa a more ctxjling and ltjoauuinghne lanaies, Notions,

language, and more telling argument
were about to be employed, the mat-
rons having already removed gloves.

Wall street, lie is credited with pur diet in summer, nut oniy the better to

ST. JOHN'S nitJIU'll. CATHOLIC-Ite- v,
Jaa. Itnuw, pastor, On Sunday

iimrnliiK IiImIi iii at l.MJ. 1 Irnt Sun-
day of each iiiiiiiiIi low ma at 8 o'clock
A.M. Second Sunday of each inonlli,

(ioriimn wriiioii, Sunday l
: o'clock I ', M. V.atiera .ml lletie-UlrUo-

l 7 o'chxk 1'. M.

Flltxr t'ONOItWUTJONAL minion.- Itev. IJ, A. It paalnr. Ser
lca at io.:m A.M., ml 1 ::kl !'. M.

Suml.y arhoul sficr inortilntr nerviee,
1'rnynr mmting WediHwday evening at
7Wocl.sk. I'r.y.r ine.llna' of Vuunii

chasing f 11,000,000 of N. I. and O. It more than break the glass of the win-
dows. They could do that if they were mantels and other impediments suchpreserve their health, but to diatcml

their nloiilaelis and build up bono andTobacco and Cigars. & i. stoek. It is rumored that he will
secure control of those corjKirations. is muffs and smelling bottles, to usepermitted to, almost any day. liut no

such indulgence I given them. NnrmiHcltt to enable theio to digest more
fixxl and carry more weight of flesh

known as an eight-ba- ll gun, carrying
twelve drachms of powder. With this

their bands better, when the principal
of the establishment succeeded notAt Paris an oculist named I'atlrouaAt WUw'a uld land. OIlKtlON C.'ITV, Onirun. more should they be permitted to breakthan when confined exclusively tomurdered his wife and two children. an expert is able to bring down even a picture glass; while the picture before

He hot Madame 1'adrona six times in without peril to herself in separating
the combatants.

corn.
the largest tiger easily, and sometimesyy r. iiKiiiriKi.n. Of all tho cultivated granites there is,I'lHipl.'. Society uf Christian Kndoavor by a single shot. But the sportsman

their eyes is a constant means of educa-
tion; and if the idea is entertained that
almost any thing will do for the nursery

A Princes of advanced years, not
the face, and cut the throats of his
two year-ol- d boy and tliree-yearo- ld

girl.
must lie as quick as lightning, for noHOWlSIVlOlt, sooner floes one of these wild tigers

every ruiotiay rvruliiK al 0:111 prompt
All accord I.' ly InvlU-- to the., meet-liiKt- .

Sent, f rett.

MKHIOIklST KI'LSCOI'AL CIU'WII- .-
see you, even though he may be surEiUblidied Since 1849: Fine Jewelry

distantly related to King Alfonso of
Spain, is living in Paris in a state of
abject poverty. Her hnsband, who Is
dead, had become a cavaliere servants
of a very wealthy, vulgar, purse-prou- d

wall, from a third-rat- e engraving to a
newspaper cutting or an advertising
cart), it is, to my mind, a false Impres

Charles Cousins, a young man, was
found in the cellar of a dcaerted shanty
in 8,in Francisco in a dying condition.
He had crawled in there ami remained

feited with food, than he will leap forIt. h, Case, pa .tor. Mumbia aervtce at you with all the quickness Imaginable,lU: (I; Sattlwlh acliocl at li .10; rvrnli.K
Made to Order.

RtMlt Thotttwi A U)t and Ihlrtv hoiim wrllit and if you do not make sure work ofservice al litl u clock, rrayer mwt
sion. There is too much cheap clap-tra- p

In the way of printed pictures, which
find its way Into our homes, whether

none, prohalily, ( if we may except
lucerne), that will produce as much
food and of a kind more reluihed by
hogs as clover, liut as clover docs not
come forward very early in the spring,
and is more or lesa liable to suffer
from drought, it is bet' r to supplement
it by having a iermanent lot or two of
grans that is leas subjmH to tin so draw-Lack-

Fur this purpo there is noth-
ing to equal lucerne in its capacity to
rtand dry weather, which makes it es-i-k

dully adapted to our more southern

for a week without food or water. He woman, whose vanity was justified by
the fact that she kept the consort of anInir.vKry Tlnio.Uy rvrulu, Stranger. it you are gone.

rorillaily lit vlteil. fioata live. itnlrr wtth ttt ltl iiMimivmiit-tiU.rhrtar- r died shottly after removal to the hos-

pital fioni starvation. we will or no, without making the nur Infanta in money and food. The pooriimii mir uihnr liuiua lit Iund, hcxi titxir to
tin iitorf. sery a convenient receptacle for it

"The first two or three times, when
undergoing these experience. It made
me Somewhat nervous, for fenr I would
not make a center shot, but in time 1

gut more confidence. I speak now

princess never consented to touch even
indirectly these shameful alms, and
was satisfied to buy for a few pence

M4 IKTV &OTU KM.
A. Mead, a miner near Tree Pied 'as,

N. M., shot and kilhd three of bin
partners and was himself killed by the

Bettor burn it, and get it out of barm's
wav, although sometimes the littleHedges & Bingman,
child, through some trick of coloring broken victuals at early dawn in the

large market near which she lodged.ol hunting tigers on loot, as in the picture, or some idea of form inOrfgon Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F. No. 3. IV. A A A A

fourth, (liis brother,) after a deerate
struggle for the posacMiioii of the gun.
Tho troublo grew out of an attempt to
windle --Mead out of his proju rly.

The Puke and Puehess of Cumberthe thing coveted, will cling tenaciously
KtttUs, where diver cannot be so ly

grown. The next best thing
to it is orchard graa, as it starts very
nurlv in tliA Kiirini' ltfni enntinutiiia

Mrct. evury TliunuUf cvpnttiK at 7:.tit
to some cheap print or engraving, andOi l.xk In Ilia O.I.I Fellow'. 1111, Mnln

irvrt. Meiulvrt of I tin iir.lir are Invlivil there is nothing will do but indulge It
All engine on the eat bouud Jxad-- grasing, stands drouth well and growslo.llrml. Iljf or.ltr of N. O.

land were living at Gmunden in Aus-

tria, a beautiful coantry of mountains,
forest and lovely scenery, when the
serious mental affection of the Puehess
compelled her removal to Alber-Po- l-

in its possession. I think it was Sir
Walter Scott who believed In the

ville expreas went lhrougli tlie Peaver till Ute in the fall, slight frosts not in

I was doing. This is the most danger-
ous way, but it is more fascinating. I
several times went off Into the jungle
entirely alone, and hunting in this way
I had a number of very narrow eacapes-Oi- i

one occasion I was tracking a
tiger and was raising my gun to shoot,
having come upon it suddenly, when I
was aUrth-- by the deep, growl and
rapid tread of another coming upou
me. I was so haul pressed that, after

education of large houses, and withMultDoui&h LoiIg, So. 1, A. F. & A. M.
ling a private asylum under the direcequal reason I think I believe in theHold. Itareitu arranimiiiiiiallim.Saliir tion of the famous mad-docto- r, Leider--educating power of good pictures, ifil.y rmuliK un or lxfor ilie full inoon In
dorf. Pr. Braun, her own physician, -any aie indulged in, on the nnrserylJiilMttilrH.fi"1 at 7 ocliH'k from llm S it h ol

to tli. Hth of Mur. li: ami al

cwk bridge, Pueblo, Colo., killing
Engineer Shaw and two others, one
Mug a inn p. Beveral were wouiub d.
The accident was due to a large nick
fulling from the side of the canyon,
crushing through I he bridge.

Micluul Uutlur, recently discharged
from the poiiition as keeper in' the in-

sane asylum on Ward's Island, New
Yoik, li jietilioned tho Supreme

will be permitted to attend her occa

jurmg it in the least.
It is highly necessary, too, that a

pasture fur su h aniinuls should con-
tain running water to supply them
with fresh wster al all times. If not,
it should lie furnished from a pump or
well ia troughs or pipes leading to the
sumo. And aa hogs are so liable to
suffer from lieat in the ytimmer, it is of
great imorUnce that they should be

wars. Sometimes an innate judgment
4 LAIKIK AHXtlltTMK.NT OK roKriN7:io'rliH'k from I he Wli of M.nlilo Oir

itli of SitilcnitNr. Urrtlirrit lit khmI and taste will make a child run beyond.1 .ml Cftk'U mI.i on h.ml, Kiiip limtilr
sionally, but he was the first to declare
that the patient required special treatIts surroundings in matters of artisticml outol.l. Irllun.li.ua. tin. lii.giillUvlitlamUuit are Invlied to atlnl.

A. K. Uai Srrp.l.rr. merit, but usually those things w hichlirarw, s

.riirntrr work of all ilrvrliillnn. riorutrd
ment The Puehess of Cumber-
land 1 the third daughter ofare constantly before the little one asllll .h.l lllal. ll, Hltlll opiwall.

2fMd Poit Ka 3. 0. A. R., repttrtment f h.niMii a Hon Or, m.Ml alum. models are the things most admiredfarilistlf-- Witu li.!e,wctliPr Iroi King Christian IX. of Penmark.
and i the --nrster of the Princess of

shooting one I bad to flee for my life,
and only just ecnped by climbing a
tree. In the eleven months I many
times slept out alone in a dismal jungle,
with oiiiyiny ManfcfTto Itrrrr ofT lrie
rain. I upMse I underwent many
such an experience, so far as exMure
is concerned, as your American trapper
and miner did in earlier and more

mid continue To be until a higher andspreading trees or a thicket of bushes.
of Orefon.

Mn.,i flmt of pvrrf montli C.H.L. DURMEISTER, Wales and of the Empress of Russia.better tasle and judgment is formed by

Coiiit ftr the' Tt'leaae ol a nuintwrnf
patients as sane. He dt dares that of

the ) inmates no less than 'MM are
perfectly sane, and that 10U0 others
are pcrlcclly Iiarmles lunatics.

at 7: l I. M . at O ld tVllow'. Hull. Ore contact with the outer world. Mottoes
Indeed, it is cruel to confine hogs to a
pasture in which there is no shade,
either natural or artificial, and there-
fore tlie most ncccssarv. in the ab--

Jeweler and Opticianlion City. t'OMMANDKIt worked in worsted, paper flowers and
iich articles of ornamentation are all" Hoys, I will be the next man killed

Prin ess Thyra was born at Copenha-
gen the 29th of September, 1803. She
had been destined as a bride for the
Prince Imperial of France, but a few
months after the death of the only son
of Napoleon HI. the young girl became

I.:- - .u ,i Trtm.n i...,,. . sence oi me lormer. inai me latter ie """"""v"--Falli City Lodge No. 59. A. 0. U. W admired until their tawdriness is made
manifest, while a child accustomed to

I'll lllin ..fll, fM.l .....) W.... ..'l..a.,..v ,f tl.e Santa Fe rtmd the oth. r supplied by making them temporary "Another way to hunt tigers is to do
Mmla pvitt UKroml ami focrlh Monday

I liave on hand and for ulr a full atia k of

Gold and Silver Watches,

tl.M'ka, Jewelry and Hllvrr Ware, ooprm anrl

so shooting from elephants or camels. liner tilings from Infancy has alwayevrnlnic In O.I.I K.llow.' Iitilliliiitf. All ao day, when two tramps were mangled, shelter of some kind, of which there
Ilia nisialw't inn wu rpiili.! l. Jiixt li-- are none more cheaply or conveniently hen this is done a smaller rifle is gen a thorough enjoyment of the best in'oiirnlim lircllin--n or.ll.lly Invited in at

land. 1 H. I IIAIIMAN, M. W. r'lrlil tlliuMMW, (nun tlir trry Im i umii.ila.'liir fore nightf all the following d.ty he was made than of poles covered with straw erally used. I limited principally as
on . tn-ail- lis until trees at j iilanUd to take their much as two or three hundred miles

life, and his ideals will be high in pro-
portion. Therefore, let no motherAlao kii p on n.iid a le l a of

p . . ..' ..I.. 1 .1. - f . I . a t. - A
iuict? i inn) iruiu uie inriiimi uuiMihu 1 nnu Hatter berseif that any thing will dotwo trains, and in attempting to es--

Spectacles & Eyeglasses. for the nursery, and so use it a a sortHut while clover or other grass is the a regular caravan of elephants, hik&-mai- u

dependence for hogs iu summer, j raes, tents and various equipage, but of lumber-roo- for the cast-o- ff furni

rHU MIUU. I'AKIIM.

T. A. McBRIDE,

Attorney nt Ijiiw.
there is anotlit r crop not sulticiently wandering away by myself I was forcedMAIN HTHKKT.

'

Il'. 41 recall, appiecisteti oy me generality oi urm- - to camp and rough it and endure hard'Oregua I
ture, pictures, vases and the like, of
other parts of the house. Better leave
its walls plain and bare, its floor un-era, and that is pumpkins. They are

ciqe fell bead foremost on tho rail.
He wss decapitated instantly, wliile
his hotly waa thrown upon the other
track and torn into shrt tls.

At Chadron, Neb., two railroad
graders, named Axman arid Kogers,
attempted to force an entrance into
the house of Mrs. Itotts, tho wife of a
barter of that place. Mrs. Itotts warned
them to desist, and not heeding her

ships which I hardly anticipated. This
wss tho case when, for quite a long
period, all my servants- - got sick with

the wife of the Puke of Cumberland,
son and heir of King George V. of
Hanover, also a dispossessed Prince,
but a very wealthy one. Like all the
daughters of Christian IX. she has five
children (her brothers have six), two
sons and three daughters. The union,
notwithstanding a certain disparity of
age, was a hapyy i ne, and the blow
jult fallen is all the more heavily felt
" he poor Puehess is entirely separated
f ora her husband and children, the
eldest of whom is only seven. The
Puke of Cumlierland has lost not only
his Kingdom of Hanover, but tho Duchy
of Brunswick, and this domestic and
utterly unexpected calamity has
crushed him.

The font used for the baptism of the

carpeted and its furniture of the siruWoodburn Nursery,(lino In Hank llullilliitf, Oirn.m City, Orvon
plest kind, for the educating power of

very easily raised, and hogs not only
thrive on them wonderfully, but they
can bo fed them from the 1st of Octo-
ber until late in the winter, provided
there is a cellar or other suitable place

leverity is far more profitable than thatfever.
"I shot more and bigger tigers durC. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE, of meritiTcious ornamentK Die l.riio.t itot k of

Fruit, Shade,
But the nursery should be kept clean.Attorneys & Counselors at Law in which to stow them away.

It is generally snpmised that alfalfa wholesome and sweet its air pure, and
the little ones who lire in it should beMAIN HTKKKT, HIIKiloN I'lTV, OR

warning she picked up a pistol lying
on the center table and aliot the foie-mo-

one in the groin. The ball, which
was passed through and
hit the other man in tho same place.

needs large quantities of water for its
successful growth. This is not so. OfFuriiUh alv.lnu'1. of tllln. liHtn nionry, fore taught to be a orderly in their

room and play a they are elsewherevIom inrtKK. ami lri.. I at'"-tr- i
law l..i!i'M.

ing the rainy months. In ten days in
July I shot live tigers and a panther.
A tiger always comes from a hill and
goes back to a hill. He will not stay
long on low ground. Uusually three
or four at least of a hunting party are
killed before the reason is over. You
will understand, therefore, what good
fortune we had In escaping loss of life."

San Franeifeo Examiner.

course, . heavier and more ircquent
crone can bo secured when there is m the house. A child can play leap-

frog with grace as well as dance well son and heir of the Puke of Braganza

Ornamental and

Nut Trees, and

Vines and Shrubbery
On lli Nnrlliwr.1 t'oant.

No aphis or lice on Trees.

UT. HAHIN. (I. a. IUk.
bARIN it IIAYE8,

plenty of water for irrigation. But
even without that aid there is no plant
which will withstand drought and yield
heavier crops than alfalfa. On the dry

Tho wounds produced were fatal.
At the Mercer county fair at Prince-

ton, Mo., Kandall Itlukeslec, a half-line- d

Indian, made a balloon ascension
hanging to trapcte bar. In the
ascent the balloon shot up suddenly,
giving lllnkeslce a severe wrench, and
ho was unable to pull himself on the

if he is only taught to do so; and there
is no good sense in permitting lawless-
ness in a child simply because he is in
the nursery, and so can do no harm.
The greatest harm that can come fiont

AttorniyN nt ijiiw

called the Prince de Belra is a
masterpiece of wrought and chased
silver, which for centuries has beon
employed for the christening of Portu-
guese Princes. It was brought with
great pomp to a room adjoining the

tMI.I.I'llA(TICK IN AM. TIIK t'Ol lIT:
A Rare Arizona Bird.11 ol Hi. Kl.le. uurl IIoum

iirriniii I ity, un inm.

and arid plains of Kansas it can be cut
at least three times each season with-

out being irrigated, and this is the gen-
eral experience where irrigation is not
practiced.

reckless, careless ways, is th it done to
tho child' intellect morals or man

IVnr. IVaehApi.lctr.-c- a to Sill ter UK).
W. C. JOHNSON, K. O, M'COWM. C. M. IIH.KalA

bar, but managed to hold himself up
by a loop ho had drawn around his

bed cham'ier of Princess Amelia, and
placed on a marble table. The Cardi-

nal Patriarch of Lisbon performed the
ceremonv, and Mine, la Comtease de

t.i-- r mi. I'luin amiami f'.ierry. ,11 lo till
nil..-- , is I.. ,11 i.-- r liii. Heavy ula. oiii.l on

ners, which aro as easily contaminated
in tho nursery as in the parlor. CAru-lia- n

at Work.
wrist,' Alter traveling about a mileJUHNSON, KcCOWN & U&M, Fowls in conlinement require a valull Int.. Meiul lor ralnlinrne I"

J. ll.Hr TTI.r'.MIr.K. and a half and having reached an alti Paris held the infant. The first congo Ml WiHHlliiirn. (rnriin.Attorneys & Counselors at Law

The "devil-hawk- " of Arizona Is a
rare bird, and an interesting one. He
is described as having a remarkably
handsome plumage, but a very ugly
head. His talons are long and strong,
and his beak is almost as sharp as a
needle ami very powerful. This bird,
but for his head, when on tho wing
would pass for a pigeon. When seek-

ing his prey he plays pigeon, nnd flies
in among the birds unnoticed on ac

gratulatory telegram came from theBEN: PERLEY POORE.

riety of food to pmsper. They require
a mixture of grven food with grain, as
much as horses or cattle do. Too
much solid food, where there is not

Emperor of Germany. N. Y. Suit.
of aA M rli4 Tribal, lo th M.nnry

DANCING AT WEST POINT.
GEO. A. HARDING,

ISi.totllcf. Illueli,

ratful Aalhor ana) Jo.rua.llat.
The death of this distinguished jour

On. of th. Moat 1'lr.a.nt ttutle of Ut

proper exercise, tends to fatten. When
hens take on fat they usually fall oil'
laying. Yarded fowls do not need the
same hearty food as birds at liberty.

Practice In all the Courts of tho Hate.

I.oana made and Ab.trart. furalahrd
lo hiialncM In llir

f, B. In.l (Mil. xi, Oi.k.iii i lly,
-- orrlcKS -

Monaal.' Hilik, It rirat strwl, 1'orlland,
uri'itim.

Main struct, Oreifntt City.

nalist rigidly evokes an unusual tribute
of respect from tho American press.count of his similarity, and easily cap-

tures what he wants. He Is the picture

tude of 2000 feet, the balloon liegan
tho descent; but the poor fellow's
strength gave out, and when within
500 feet of the earth his grip relaxed,
and he fill to the earth lighting on his
feet, hi thighs being bmkcu and
driven into his body.

Captain Hockwo'.l, of the United
Slates coast and geodetic survey, hui
miido a special rejHirt on Capes
liokout and Mearea, on tho Oregon
coast, as to their relativo importance
for a light house site. Congress at its
last session made nn appropriation f r
a light hotiso at Capo Means, or some
other selected iHiint. At Capo ItHk- -

He passes away, nearly the last of a
brilliant lino of newspaper men whoseDrugs and Medicines Light, nutritious and easily digested

food is by fowls m contine-inen-t.

Never allow them to make
of grace and beauty and speed. It it
estimated that there are not more than'lollel Noiit, I'crt'iniierj, individual fame was made before the

telegraph fused all mental effoit Intowhole corn a staple diet. Fresh meat a dozen of these hawks in the Territory.
two or three times a week is necessary hat inchoate mass now looked for andFancy Goods, Brushes, Sponges The Mexicans arc superstitious about

known as "tne aniivaispaiciies. asuiothem, ami regard the appearance offor (owls in couhnement, and in sum-

mer especially, when they are deprived
of insect food.

from his work as a newsgatherer andono as an evil ninen. Troy Jimc.
AMI AM, KINDHOK

DRUCCIST'S SUNDRIES, iHilitical spectator, Ben: Policy Tooi--a

earned the gratitude of every writer InA farmer lit Oreenboro, Md., think "Seriously Diselected."

h'atiiiB'. Military Student- -.

One of the morning duties at West
Point is the dancing lesson. Each class
has an hour a day allotted to It The
dancing-mast- er calls the dance, the
pianist strikes up a lively tunc, and the
cadets revolve and gyrate In couples
about the room. They can hardly fail
U) become good dancers when all enter
into the spirit of it with so much hearti-

ness. The dancing-maste- r Is the of

short fat Frenchmen.
"Attention, cavaliers!" he calls.

"In re waltt ze right foot es advance,
to; ten ze left and ze right brought up;
to! Now one, two, treo; one, two,
tree!" and he sways his body and half
closes his eyes as he chants the num-

bers, while the whole roomful of boy
move as he directs. Suddenly he sees
s cadet leaning against the wall, and

UHiiully kept in a (ii sl clnsH lh ug Stoic out ho reports a very good harbor of the land through the great number oling to change his grade of potatoes,
refuiro in heavy northwest weather. ull iliui hnroid. uliiniip.l them People are sometimes anxious to reference works which he published.

.rlMiVMlrlnna Ions rftnfllllv rntll' This cape ia a rather remarkable pro Ilotauirht the teachers of men. Theto ltultimon'. and ordered a few barrels state tilings very tieiieaieiy. An oiu

'ORIENTAL - - HOTEL

New Management mid Hwfuiiiishud.

A. T. SilKit'ps, Prop.
Oregon City Oregon.

Central Location,
First I'lnHH AocoiiiinotlatioiiH niul

8iinillo Kcom for Cotninereinl
Travclcro.

Pint Wines' M.tior and t'lgara at Ilia Hr.

iniiitiili'il, suit onlera Hiiswiiri il Willi eaii" anil
ilialmleli. Tim lilltillti will Itnilmy ,to. k of iiiihI- - book of Webster in theptoof-roomsan- dof extra fine Northern potatoes for colored man named Sam had been ab--montory of basaltic rock jutting boldly

from the general direction of the coastlelnea cHtin.it-l(- KarrsuU'.i K''nuiii ami 01 mr
1hhI giiullly, seetl. While barreling his own tubers sent from his nativo town for several (he manuals and directories of Ben:

Perlev Poore In the editorial-room- s havelino for ono and a half miles to west
lie lost his spectacles. When he re-- weeks, and on Ins return hastened to

southwest. The height of this pro
eived Ins Northern seed potatoes lie pay his respects to a colored member been for the last quarter of a century

montory is 450 feet at the leeward
found his missing spectacles in one of of tho State Legislature. tho volumes most often open to consul

face, which is only four or live bunBank of Oregon City tho barrels. Such things destroy con- - congratulate you, Brudder Jones, ation. If a young man write a boo
dm yards broad. It is covered with

hilcnco. on ver success, nowadavt, of which 100,000 copie arepruco and hemlock, and is trans
.: : 7T. .t !.l "I guess you air a littlPaid up Capital $50,000, mile too distributed, the papers begin drafting he darts across the room to him.versely cut by deep and very rough deEAST PORTLAND Keep l no nens nun mini, uiuu

.i i.. ... .1 -- .:tt i. i.i his g. and.'ather history; but BOO, 000lunt THOMAS I'll AHM AN.I 'res "Ah, Monsieur, vy do you notpression. The water close under the eaine s ear.y, a. .. .y -- Why. Brudder Jones, Ju,iiiifta aluoil. I
( H AS. II. CAl l' llCl.l). U'AIt'ashlcr copies of Major Poore s "Life of Gen dance?"point ol tins cape is apparently very .'!"" i.l... .1 Ill I . .. . II .l.l.K L. FASTIIAM.MAUUIJ WORKS. Manager

deep, at there was no sign of breakers '" J"""" '- -' arm lay.or were so,,, o, r H... vthan) months for hen to molt. 'Can't get the step," Is the reply.
"Oh, et is vcrry easy! I ill get you"Pat am a mistake; I regret ter say, ago. Ill) Wai III emij .uuiii rjajin a large northwest swell. hen

vory violent winds were blowing from Goats
I,. HTKKKT, NKAIt TIIK FKHKY LANPINU

Imporlcr & MnnufacliiiTr t partner." And away he goes to an- -for milk aro carefully bred in on do contrary, Sam'l, I'se been sori- - highly distinguished; all the societies of
, a registry bot.k recording lously diselected!" ,0 East claim a share In his obsequies.P.ndund

To be "seriously diselected Is thetheir pedigrees, and only meritorious lie wore a colon Instead of a period in

Deposits received suhjec.t to check.
Approved hills and notes
County anil city wnrrniita IhmikIiI,
Loans niatlo on available securily.
C.illeetlons maile pmniilly.
Ilrafta aold nn 1'ortlHtnl, San Francisco.

ChlcsKo, New York, and all principal
cities of Kiirone,

the northwest Micro was smooth water
to tho leeward of the capo. The!

southern face of tho capo is very steep fate td a good many candidates.Tombs & Monuments, his name, and why he did It God only
knows; but because tho man was reallyYouth" I Compnniott.and rocky, and is nearly a straight

females used lor breeding.

Kittitas county, W. T., expects to

have a surplusago of about 2000 tons
of hay for export this year.

illustrious, there wo not a printer Inlino. Small steamers running fromOoUittro Monuments rind Tabids
Astoria to Nestuccs river make uce ofTelegraphic exi hsnuos sold nn Fori land,

can Francisco, Chicago and New York. An old man has just died In Berlino
of tho bi'Ht Ititliitn nml Vermont tho land who would not go borrowing

4or( all over the oftlce rather than failwho had occupied the position of tomt

ather, who also has dilliculty with the
ttop, and, panting and red In the faco,
brings hint to the scene. "Nov, Moej
Fisher, allow me to Introduce Monsieur
Johnson; now you will danco." And
"Johnson and 'Macs' Fisher" bow,
mil redden at the laughter around
ihem, and then try again. George
Vutnam, in St. Skholas.

A party who play upon the piano
ian easily give a nt to off hand. linn
len BulUtiit, . ..

this anchorage as a refuge under stress
of weather. The captain slates that as
Capo Lookout projects outside the line

it Is now found by the round-up- s ior,i toalame number of tenants for to humor this typographical wuim.wbito rtntl bluo liinrblo.

Culifomla niul liiiHttrn granite.

Iutorost paid on time deposit ai follows

For II months, 4 per rent, tier annum.
For ii urmUi t, A per cent, per annum.
Fur 12 mouths, (i pur cent per annum.

that 50 per cent of all the cattle in flfty-aovo- n veins, and during all Unit
of Capo MoaroB. and ia nearly half way Montana died last winter. Ultt )18 ever warned out nor nilsodAll work and msltirlal wurrniilod to lie tlm

-- ..:i . .i .....;.... inn the rent on a tenaut Nor had he ever

Chicago lleruld.

A contemporary suggest that a
cow can be easily led by a halter which
commands her nose, but with diflloulty
by rope around her botus. -

ti.it mini Ity.

Uiniich works at Orofrou ( II J. un nenvv sou uiubbihk
lliee certificates of deposit payable en

between the first-clas- s sea const light-
houses on Tilianiook rock and Yaquina
ho uls, it has an important advantage
lot large coast tvamera.

st0 ot M tu'4pounds of gypsum per acre rarely fail
I fr.clover.to bring good

rii'insvd, Imt interest, it drawn
buloro end of term of deposit,J, B, Kelly,- - -- Proprietor,


